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Town & Gown Lunch 
There will be no lunch on March 

12 during spring break. 
At the March 19 lunch Judith Kator 

will speak on "Matoaka: A Limnetic 
Dilemma." 

There is a $6 fee for the lunch. 
Reservations are necessary and may 
be made by calling ext. 12640 no later 
than noon on the Monday preceding 
the lunch. 

Visitor From Poland 
The School of Education and the 

Reves Center sponsor the visit of 
Zbyszko Melosik, Adam Mickiewicz 
University, Poznan, Poland speaking 
on "Creating a Participatory Democ¬ 
racy in Poland," Thursday, March 5, 
7:30 p.m., Reves Center. 

Swem Library 
Schedule For 
Spring Break 

Friday, March 6-8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, March 7 - 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Sunday, March 8-1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Monday - Friday, March 9-13-8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, March 14-9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Sunday, March  15-1 p.m. to 
midnight 

HACE Meeting March 10 
The Hourly and Classified Employ¬ 

ees Association (HACE) will meet at 1 
p.m., Tuesday, March 10 in Milling- 
ton auditorium. 

Dean Olson, director of the publi¬ 
cations office; and Brewer Eddy, tech¬ 
nology support, the computer center; 
will speak on using computers to cre¬ 
ate newsletters, brochures and other 
presentation materials and give infor¬ 
mation on the publications process. 

No News Next Week 
There will be no issue of the 

William and Mary News March 11 
due to spring break. Next regular 
issue will be Wednesday, March 18. 
Items for that issue should be sub¬ 
mitted by Friday, March 13. 

New PBK Scholarship Honors Colonel Lamb 
An endowment has been established 

by Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb of Austin, 
Texas, to establish a scholarship named 
for a distinguished alumnus and promi¬ 
nent 19th-century Virginian. 

The gift honors Mr. Lamb's grandfa¬ 
ther, the late Colonel William Lamb of 
Norfolk (1835-1909), an editor, soldier, 
orator and businessman. 

The recipient of the scholarship will 
be chosen annually by Alpha of Virginia 
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at the Col¬ 
lege from the undergraduates elected to 
PBK. 

Colonel Lamb was one of Norfolk's 
foremost citizens, mayor for three terms 
and an influential figure in Virginia poli¬ 
tics. He served as chairman of the Vir¬ 
ginia Republic party. 

His deeds during the Civil War made 
him famous as the Hero of Fort Fisher. 
He was a pioneer of the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad. 

A member of the class of 1855, Colo¬ 
nel Lamb was valedictorian of his class 
and a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He 
was elected to the Board of Visitors on 
July 10, 1867, was elected Rector of the 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lamb of Austin, Texas, present a picture of Mr. Lamb's grandfather, 
the late Colonel William Lamb of Norfolk, to Alpha of Virginia Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Pictured with Mr. and Mrs. Lamb are Professors Ludwell Johnson and James McCord of the 
Alpha Chapter. 

Baxter In 'Jeopardy' Over Spring Break 
Ham and Mary has been represented. 
Two years ago Katie Polk '90 won $5,000 
as a semi-finalist. 

Getting on the "College Champion¬ 
ship" is something Baxter has been work¬ 
ing toward with steady determination for 
a long time. 

After several tries, he was picked for 
preliminary tryouts in Washington, D.C., 
in early October. He received word just 
before he returned from winter break 

that he had passed the required three 
tests. 

'The competition was pretty challeng¬ 
ing," he recalls. "Of the 100 people in 
my test group alone, only 14 passed the 
50-question quiz. Seven of these survived 
a mock game of 'Jeopardy!' The screen¬ 
ing also included brief personal inter¬ 
views. 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6. 

Billy Baxter 

Senior Billy Baxter is going to Califor¬ 
nia over spring break, but not as a casual 
vacationer. He'll be in Los Angeles March 
8 and 9 as one of 15 students from across 
the nation competing for a $25,000 grand 
prize in the 1992 "Jeopardy! College 
Championship," which will air in May. 

If he wins, he will return to California 
this fall as one of 15 in the "$100,000 
Tournament of Champions." 

This is the second time in the 
tournament's four-year history that Wil- 

Campus Forums Planned 
For Presidential Candidates 

The Presidential Search Committee 
has announced that five finalists for 
president will make individual visits to 
campus for a series of interviews and 
student and faculty forums. The names 
of the finalists, with biographical infor¬ 
mation on each, will be distributed on 
campus next week. The schedule for 
the student and faculty forums is as 
follows: 

Tuesday, March 17-(faculty) 3:30-5 
p.m., Rogers 100 

Wednesday, March IS-(students) 3-4 
p.m., Washington 201 

Thursday, March 19-(faculty) 3:30-5 
p.m., Rogers 100 

Friday, March 20-(students) 3-4 p.m., 
Washington 201 

Monday, March 23-(faculty) 3:30-5 
p.m., Rogers 100 . 

Tuesday, March 24-(students) 3-4 p.m., 
Rogers 100 

Thursday, March 26- (faculty) 3:30-5 
p.m., Rogers 100 

Friday, March 27-(students) 3-4 p.m., 
Washington 201 

Monday, March 30-(faculty) 3:30-5 
p.m., Rogers 100 

Tuesday, March 31-(students) 3-4 p.m., 
Rogers 100. 

Alumni Plan Gala 
Auction In New York 

Two Win Awards In 
Science; BiologistsTo 
Present In New Orleans 

Mary Edwards Wertsch 
To Open Lecture Series 
For Women's Studies 
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Two Win Space Consortium Awards 
The Virginia Space Grant Consortium 

has announced the awarding of nine 
undergraduate scholarships and 10 grad¬ 
uate fellowships to students at five Vir¬ 
ginia colleges and universities, includ¬ 
ing two William and Mary students. The 
recipients include Wendelyn Kraus of 
Williamsburg, an undergraduate major¬ 
ing in chemistry, and Tracey Beauchat 
of Williamsburg, a graduate student, who 
is majoring in computer science. 

Kraus will study the radiation effects 
on boron-loaded polymers with NASA 
Langley Research Center. 

Beauchat will study a radiosity model 
for the voxel environment with NASA 
Langley Research Center. 

The awards are for the 1992-93 aca¬ 
demic year. The one-year undergradu¬ 
ate scholarships are valued at up to 
$8,500. The graduate fellowship is a 
$5,000 award renewable for up to three 
years. Space Grant scholars and fellows 
must be engaged in an identified re¬ 
search project with a faculty advisor as 
part of their academic program. 

All awardees are enrolled in a course 
of study with aerospace relevance at one 
of the five Virginia Space Grant Colleges, 
which include William and Mary, Hamp¬ 

ton University, Old Dominion Univer¬ 
sity, the University of Virginia, and Vir¬ 
ginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University. 

Other members of the Consortium 
are Virginia's Center for Innovative Tech¬ 
nology, the State Council of Higher Edu¬ 
cation for Virginia, NASA Langley Re¬ 
search Center, the Virginia State Depart¬ 
ment of Education, the Science Museum 
of Virginia, the Virginia Air and Space 
Center, the Virginia State Chamber of 
Commerce, the Mathematics and Science 
Center, and the Virginia Center for Pub¬ 
lic and Private Initiatives. 

A major goal of the Consortium is to 
help develop the engineers and scien¬ 
tists of the future. While opportunities 
for careers in aerospace have expanded 
dramatically, the number of talented stu¬ 
dents pursuing degrees in mathematics 
and the sciences has declined. 

Another key goal of VSGC is to 
broaden the opportunities for all stu¬ 
dents to pursue science and aerospace 
careers. Since the Consortium's incep¬ 
tion, 73 percent of scholarships and 48 
percent of fellowships have been awarded 
to females or underrepresented minor¬ 
ity members. 

Students To Present At ASM Meeting 
A group of William and Mary micro¬ 

biologists have had their research ac¬ 
cepted for presentation to the annual 
meeting of the American Society of Mi¬ 
crobiology to be held in late May in New 
Orleans. 

Tanja Dickenson, Morna Dorsey, Dor¬ 
othy Fotte, Ben Haas, Sheri Tinnell and 
Heather Wilson of Professor Carl 
Vermeulen's team worked in collabora¬ 
tion with a group of students at the Uni¬ 
versity of California at San Diego under 
the direction of Professor Melvin H. 
Green. 

In the "Chemical Inhibition of L-Layer 

Formation in E. coli," the group rea¬ 
soned that if pathogenic bacteria encap¬ 
sulate themselves in several layers of 
materials that protect the bacteria from 
being killed by our immune systems, 
perhaps a chemical could be found that 
would prevent the bacteria from being 
able to synthesize those layers, de facto 
stripping the armor from the pathogens. 

A number of rather simple and inex¬ 
pensive chemicals were found to be ef¬ 
fective. Currendy research progresses on 
expanding the number of effective 
chemicals in the search for those which 
exhibit minimal toxicity to humans. 

Brown Authors Book On World Bank 
Assistant Professor of Government 

Bartram Brown, who is currently on 
leave, teaching at the Kent Law School 
in Chicago, is the author of a new book, 
The United States and the Politicization of the 
World Bank: Issues of International Law and 
Policy, published by Kegan Paul Interna¬ 
tional Ltd., of London, England. 

Brown's study develops a legal con¬ 
cept of politicization applicable to inter¬ 
national organizations. It also takes up 
the legality of using international aid 
flows as a means of economic coercion 
and intervention. 

Because of its financial resources, the 
World Bank has considerable leverage 
over those states that borrow from it, but 
the Bank's charter prohibits it from en¬ 
gaging in political activity and directs 

that only economic consideration shall 
be relevant to its decision. Brown's case 
studies reveal that the United States has 
nonetheless been tempted to politicize 
the Bank by using its weighted voting 
power there to serve unilaterally deter¬ 
mined political purposes. 

The second part of Brown's study fo¬ 
cuses upon legislation passed by Con¬ 
gress setting out how the U.S will use its 
voting power. It catalogs that legislation 
and assesses its compatibility with the 
values, principles and rules of the mod¬ 
ern international system. 

Brown uses the concept of poli¬ 
ticization to relate the legal issues he 
discusses to the broader political frame¬ 
work of multilateral cooperation and its 
special problems. 

Galano Selected DeWitt Wallace/ 
Readers Digest Fellow 

Joseph Galano, associate professor of 
psychology, has been selected a DeWitt- 
y\fa.lla.ce/ Readers Digest Fellow and will 
participate in Virginia's Collaborative 
Leaders Program. 

The 18-month program brings to¬ 
gether representatives of state govern¬ 
ment, education, human service agen¬ 
cies and the private sector to develop 
leadership skills and work together to 
solve problems facing youth and fami¬ 
lies. 

The new initiative, funded by a grant 
from the DeWitt Wallace//fea<ferj Digest 
Fund to the Institute for Educational 
Leadership, will focus on areas that re¬ 
quire new levels of collaboration among 
government, communities and human 
service agencies. The program's initial 
activities included participation in the 
Washington and Richmond Policy Semi¬ 
nars to understand better how national 
and state policy activities affect children 
and their families. 

To the College Community 

It is with sadness that I report the deaths of two William and Mary students, 
neither of whom was enrolled at the College this semester. 

Misty Lee Pepin, a junior history major from Mount Clemens, Mich., was 
killed in an automobile accident in France early Saturday morning. Misty was 
studying in the junior year abroad program in Munster and was on her way to 
holiday in Spain when the accident occurred. 

On campus Misty was a member of Inter varsity, the club soccer program, 
the Recycling Club and Phi Mu sorority. 

Funeral arrangements are not complete at this time but the family has 
indicated that services for Misty will be held either Friday or Saturday in 
Bangor, Pa. 

The Fiori Funeral Home in Bangor (215/588-2233) can be contacted for 
the details. 

A memorial service was scheduled at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 3 in the 
Wren Chapel. 

James Stacy Johnson, a sophomore from Vinton, Va., died Sunday, March 1, 
following a long bout with leukemia. Because of his illness, Stacy had been 
unable to attend classes since last summer. A memorial service was planned 
for Tuesday, March 3, at 7 p.m. at Thrasher United Methodist Church in 
Vinton. In lieu of flowers, the family has asked that donations be made in 
Stacy's honor to the American Leukemia Society or to the Tercentenary Fund 
of the College of William and Mary in Memory of James Stacy Johnson (P. O. 
Box 1693, Williamsburg, Va. 23187). 

Our deepest sympathies are extended to Misty and Stacy's families and to 
their friends. 

W. Samuel Sadler 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

Scholarship winners Diem Nguyen and Elizabeth Pharr with Nobel laureate Gertrude Elion 
and Sharon Broadwater, assistant professor of biology, who coordinated Elion's visit. 

Nobel Laureate Inspires Young Scientists 
In honor of the visit to campus Feb. 

21 of Gertrude Elion, who shared the 
Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine 
in 1988 for the development of drugs to 
combat rejection of organ transplants, 
leukemia, and various other diseases, two 
$500 scholarships were awarded to aspir¬ 
ing scientists from two area high schools. 
Diem Nguyen and Elizabeth Pharr. 

Elion spoke on "The Purine Path to 
Chemotherapy" at a biology department 
seminar that was part of the Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute lecture series. 

Diem Nguyen, daughter of Liem and 
Hue Nguyen of Williamsburg, is a senior 
at Lafayette High School. She hopes to 
study genetics in college 

She said she enjoyed her visit with 
Gertrude Elion and was particularly 
struck by the fact that she loved her work. 
Diem is very engaged in a variety of things 
at Lafayette. She is president of the ecol¬ 
ogy club, an editor with the yearbook, 
secretary of the National Honor Society, 
and a member of Student Academic Rec¬ 
ognition and the French Club. 

Elizabeth Pharr, daughter of Cheryl 
and Scott Pharr of Williamsburg, is one 
of the first four-year graduates of the 

School of the Arts Magnet School at Bru- 
ton High School. She plans to study bio¬ 
chemistry in college. 

She is a member of the National 
Honor Society and is currently engaged 
in a mentorship program on campus in 
archaeology. She is a member of the Key 
Club and the varsity cross-country and 
track teams, a scholar athlete, a Virginia 
school nominee and a recipient of hon¬ 
ors in forensics. She was designated Stu¬ 
dent of the Month for February by the 
York School Board. 

"Dr. Elion is an incredible lady. I knew 
she was 72, but she seemed so young," 
said Pharr, who hopes to follow in Elion's 
footsteps. 

The scholarship awards were made 
because of Elion's special interest in chil¬ 
dren. In an interview with Scientific Ameri¬ 
can magazine last year, Elion said she 
"believes students need to be inspired 
long before they reach graduate school 
or college." She said of eight- and nine- 
year-olds, "They love to discover. If you 
can just keep them at it and make them 
realize what it is like, they will go into 
science." 

Four Prizes To Be Awarded In Conjunction With Literary Festival April 8-10 
The Committee for the Literary Festi¬ 

val will award four literary prizes in con¬ 
junction with the festival to be held on 
campus April 8-10. 

Works should be submitted to the Sec¬ 
retary of the English department in 
Tucker 102 by 5 p.m., March 16. 

The Society of the Alumni will award 
$100 each for one poem and one short 
story. 

The Tiberius Gracchus Jones Literary 
Award provides $100 for a work in any 
genre. 

The American Poetry Society offers 
$100 for a poem. 

Contestants must be undergraduate 
students at the College and entries are 
limited to one in each genre per contes¬ 
tant. 

The entries will be judged by Richard 
Bausch of George Mason University and 
poet Kenneth Koch, among others. 

Awards will be made on Thursday, 
April 4. 

For further details, call exL 13945. 
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NOTES 
CommonHealth Offers 
Series On Nutrition 

CommonHealth is offering a five- 
session series on nutrition titled "Food 
for Thought." 

The programs are held from 12:15 
to 1 p.m., Tuesdays in Room C of the 
Campus Center on the following 
schedule: 

March 10 Rats, Those Fats! 
March 17 Shaking Off Sugar & Salt 
March 24 What's In Your Food? 
March 31 Eating Better When 

Eating Out 

The series addresses the American 
diet and its relationship to individual 
health. 

For further information, call the 
CommonHealth office at ext. 12776 
to sign up for these classes as well as 
fitness classes or swim times. 

Goodwin Islands Cleanup 
Chris Goodwin, a Boy Scout and a 

junior at Tabb High School in York 
County, will coordinate the cleanup 
of the Goodwin Islands National Es- 
tuarine Research Reserve on Satur¬ 
day, March 7. When the cleanup is 
finished that afternoon, it is expected 
the islands will be almost half-a-ton 
cleaner, and Chris will have completed 
requirements for his Eagle Scout 
Project. 

Chris and his fellow scouts in York 
County Troop 200 will earn commu¬ 
nity service hours for their work. The 
cleanup is sponsored by the Virginia 
Institute of Marine Science/School 
of Marine Science through the Chesa¬ 
peake Bay National Estuarine Re¬ 
search Reserve System. 

For further information call Bland 
Crowder at 1-642-7135. 

Capriole Program 
At WRL March 15 

The final concert of the season by 
Capriole, Ensemble-in-Residence, will 
be a birthday celebration for com¬ 
poser Claudio Monteverdi at 8 p.m., 
Sunday, March 15 at the Williamsburg 
Regional Library Theatre. 

Capriole focuses on the powerfully 
passionate music of Monteverdi with 
lyrical a cappella madrigals, dramatic 
scenes and a delightful choreo¬ 
graphed ballo featuring Renaissance 
dancers in costume. (See photo p. 8). 

One of the highlights of the con¬ 
cert will be a return engagement by 
countertenor Derek Lee Ragin. In 
addition to engagements in the 
United States, Ragin's engagements 
this season include performances in 
England, The Netherlands and Hun¬ 
gary. 

Tickets are available from Bee¬ 
thoven's Inn and the Theatre Con¬ 
nection, or may be reserved by call¬ 
ing 220-1248. 

Phone Number 
Corrected For Quilters 

For those who want to participate 
in the quilting project of the Chesa¬ 
peake Bay National Estuarine Re¬ 
search Reserve System, we wish to 
correct the telephone number listed 
in last week's William & Mary News. 
The correct number for information 
is 642-7135. 

Women In The Military Series Opens March 19 
Mary Edwards Wertsch '73, author of the highly 

successful book Military Brats: Legacies of Childhood Inside 
the Fortress, will be on campus Thursday, March 19, to 

open a three- 
lecture series 
on "Women 
in the Mili¬ 
tary," spon¬ 
sored by the 
Women's 
Studies Pro¬ 
gram and the 
Common- 
wealth Center 
for the Study 
of American 
Culture. 

Wertsch 
will speak at 
7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, 
March 19, in 
Millington 
auditorium. 
Her topic will 
be "Daugh¬ 

ters of Warriors: Legacies of Growing Up in the Ulti¬ 
mate Patriarchy." 

Wertsch was inspired to write her story of growing up 
in a military family after seeing the movie "The Great 
Santini," made from Pat Conroy's novel about a Marine 
Corps pilot and his family. 'The overall effect on me 
was like being struck by a thunderbolt," recalls Wertsch. 
"Whole scenes, whole sections of dialogue could have 
been lifted right from my childhood." 

The revelation that events she had considered unique 
to her family had obviously occurred in many others 
filled Wertsch with a desire to probe what it means to 
have roots in the military, and planted the idea for the 
book. It is the first book to explore the psychological 
legacies of growing up in the secretive, exclusive and 
radically different warrior subculture. 

Conroy writes in his introduction to Military Brats, 
"I've spent my life and writing career thinking I was 
Southern. I know now that I'm something else entirely. 
I come from a country that has no name, the one that 
Mary Wertsch discovers in this book." 

Leisa D. Meyer, of the Women's Studies Program at 

Mary Edwards Wertsch '73 

Jacket design for Military Brats by Mary Edwards Wertsch. Published by 
Harmony Books, 1991. 

the University of California, Santa Barbara, will speak at 7:30 p.m., 
March 26 in Washington 201, on "Greeting G.I. Jane: Image v. 
Reality in the Experiences of Contemporary Women Soldiers." 

The final lecture in the series, ''Women in Combat: From West 
Point to Saudi Arabia," will be presented by Capt. Carol Barkalow, 
U.S. Army, author of In the Men's House, at 7:30 p.m., April 2 in 
Millington auditorium. 

Scholarships Offered 
By Alumni Groups 

Association of 1775 
Commitment to Military 

Service Scholarship 
The Association of 1775, the 

College's military alumni group, is 
now accepting applications for the 
Association of 1775 Commitment to 
Military Service Scholarship. The 
$500 scholarship will be awarded in 
May to the student who best exem¬ 
plifies the goals and purposes of the 
Association through commitment to 
military service. 

All full-time students at the Col¬ 
lege who will continue to be en¬ 
rolled at the College in the fall 1992 
semester and are currently enrolled 
in a precommissioning program are 
eligible. 

Applications are available 
through the Office of Financial Aid, 
the Alumni House or by contacting 
Matt Ames '80, scholarship commit¬ 
tee chairman, at 202-467-9840. 

Order of the White Jacket To 
Award 10 $1,500 Scholarships 

William and Mary students cur¬ 
rently working in food service (or 
those who have previously been em¬ 
ployed for a total of two years in 
food service in the Williamsburg 
area while attending the College) 
are encouraged to apply for 1992- 
93 OWJ scholarships. Ten $1,500 
scholarships are being offered. 

Applications are available from 
the OWJ office at the Alumni House, 
500 Richmond Road, between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., or from the Office of 
Financial Aid in Blow Memorial 
Hall. 

Application deadline is March 23. 
For more information, call ext. 

11204. 

Jazz Ensemble In Concert March 19 
The new William and Mary Jazz En¬ 

semble, Laura Rexroth, conductor, will 
perform a winter concert at 8 p.m., 
March 19 in Phi Beta Kappa Memorial 
Hall. 

Admission is $2 at the door. 
The program will feature music made 

famous by well-known bands, including 
the Count Basic, Woody Herman, Buddy 
Rich and Stan Kenton bands. The con¬ 
cert will include such works as "My Funny 

Valentine," "Skylark," "Chelsea Bridge," 
"Anthropology" and 'The Hat's On." 

The William and Mary Combo from 
the band will perform a set of tunes in 
addition to the full band. Several stu¬ 
dent soloists will be spotlighted. 

Now in its second year, the William 
and Mary Jazz Ensemble is a 23-piece big 
band that performs all styles of jazz. Stu¬ 
dent soloists are featured prominently. 

Bucks For Books Pays Off 
Athletic Director John Randolph hands University Librarian Nancy Marshall a check for 

over $600 for the general fund of Swem Library. The money was raised from the proceeds of 
ticket sales for the William & Mary-UNC-Wilmington basketball game, designated as "Bucks 
for Books" night. 
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Spencer Timm '66 Donates Checkbook From Confederate Treasury 
A checkbook recording payments 

from the Confederate treasury for rail 
and steamship transport of freight and 
soldiers has been given to the Swem Li¬ 
brary by Spencer Timm '66. 

The checkbook was used by the trea¬ 
surer of the Confederate states from Janu¬ 
ary through March 1865—up until al¬ 
most the day the Confederate capital of 
Richmond was evacuated. Check stubs 
record payments made to steamboat cap¬ 
tains whose ships were chartered to sail 
under flags of truce. Civil war historians 
suggest the vessels might have been en¬ 
gaged to exchange prisoners of war or, 
perhaps, transport peace negotiators. 

Check stubs indicate that the Confed¬ 

erate government hired the steamboat 
Bonita three times. The last check was 
issued March 31 for the "flag of truce" 
steamer William Allison. Her captain was 
paid $25,050. Richmond was evacuated 
April 2 and 3, 1865, and the Confeder¬ 
ate government moved by rail to Danville. 

The checkbook has eight unused 
checks still attached. Accompanying the 
checkbook is a letter, dated Jan. 24,1918, 
that indicates the checkbook was pre¬ 
sented at that time to the Military Order 
of the Loyal Legion of the United States 
in Boston by Charles Taylor Jr. of the 
Boston Globe. There is no indication of 
how the checkbook got to Boston after 
the war. 

Latin American Ambassadors Meet Here 
John Lynch, James Pinckney Harrison Professor of History, listens to Ambassador Juan 

Caso Fanjul of Guatemala discuss the relationship between Latin America and the United 
States during a roundtable session Saturday. The roundtable was the last part of a two-day 
summit which brought ambassadors from 11 Latin American nations to the College. The 
ambassadors discussed a wide range of topics, from the future of Fidel Castro in Cuba to the 
negotiated peace accord in El Salvador. The event was organized by the Latin American Club, 
with the Reves Center for International Studies and the Colonial Williamsburg Foundation. 
(Photo by VISCOM/Gleason). 

Permission For Summer School 
Courses To Be Transferred 

From Other Schools 

Students wishing to take courses in summer school at other 
institutions and to have that credit transfer to William and 
Mary must have permission from the Office of Academic Advis¬ 
ing prior to enrolling in these courses. 

Students should obtain permission before they leave Wil¬ 
liam and Mary in May. Appropriate forms are available in the 
academic advising office (Ewell 127). 

Students who wish to take summer courses elsewhere, which 
meet for fewer than four weeks or 37.5 contact hours, must 
petition the Committee on Degrees (see below) and include 
with the petition a completed summer session elsewhere form, 
course description, course evaluation by the appropriate W&M 
department chairperson, and a statement in the peition deal¬ 
ing with the educational value of that particular course in the 
student's four-year education plan. 

Retroactive permission to transfer credit for summer school 
courses taken at other institutions will not be granted. 

Committee on Degrees Petitioners 

The Committee on Degrees will meet on March 17, April 14 
and April 28. These will be the only regular meetings before 
fall semester 1992. All undergraduates who plan to petition for 
waivers of, or changes in, degree requirements must do so no 
later than March 10 (for the March 17 meeting), April 7 (for 
the April 14 meeting), or April 21 (for the April 28 meeting. 

Petition forms are available from Mrs. Crouch in the office 
of the dean of undergraduate studies (Ewell 123). 

All petitions must be typed and must be accompanied by a 
letter from the appropriate department chairperson. 

The checkbook also records payments 
made during first three months of 1865 
to nine railroads—the Danville Railroad, 
the Petersburg Railroad, Kings Moun¬ 
tain Railroad, Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad, Virginia and Tennessee Rail¬ 
road, Georgia Railroad, Adantic and Gulf 
Railroad, Piedmont Railroad and the 
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad. 

Payments were also made to the James 
River and Kanawha Canal Co., stage com¬ 
panies, turnpikes (for tolls) and the 
owner of a canal boat. 

On March 21, for example, two checks 
totaling $34,681 were made to the Pe¬ 
tersburg Railroad—one for the move¬ 
ment of freight and the other "for troops" 

in July and Aug. 1864. Three days later 
the Danville Railroad was issued two 
checks totaling $1.4 million. 

The stubs of the first three checks 
issued in January were missing. The 
record of payment for checks No. 4 
through 75, however, is complete. 

'This checkbook may give Civil War 
historians a better understanding of how 
the South depended on railroads to move 
men and materiel in the closing months 
of the war," said John Haskell, associate 
university librarian. "We are indeed grate¬ 
ful to Spencer Timm for his contribu¬ 
tion to the College's growing manuscript 
collection relating to the Civil War." 

REMINDERS 

Because there will not be an issue of 
the William and Mary News on March 11 
during Spring Break the list of remind¬ 
ers is longer than usual and includes 
events occurring during the week of 
March 16. 

March 4 
Today is the final day of the Omicron 

Delta Kappa fundraiser to provide food 
for FISH and a donation to Peninsula 
clothing banks. A table will be set up in 
the lobby of the Campus Center during 
the dinner hour from 5 to 7 p.m. Farm 
Fresh Supermarkets are assisting the fra¬ 
ternity in their drive to provide food to 
FISH. 

March 5 
Commonwealth Center seminar: 

Deborah Coon, Charles Warren Center, 
Harvard University, 'William James as 
Anarchist," 5 p.m., Botetourt Theatre, 
Swem Library. 

The fourth lecture in the "Columbian 
Encounter" series will be given at 7:30 
p.m. in Washington 201 by William B. 
Taylor from the University of Virginia. 
His topic is " Santiago and the Cristo de 
Cana: Colonial Religion and Quincen¬ 
tenary Metaphors." 

William and Mary Band, Laura 
Rexroth conductor, 8 p.m. Phi Beta 
Kappa Memorial Hall. Free. 

March 6 
Applications are due for student assis¬ 

tants to work with the Keio-W&M Sum¬ 
mer Program July 24 to Aug. 7. Applica¬ 
tions are available in Washington 123 
and are to be placed in Professor Tomoko 
Hamada's mailbox in the anthropology 
department in Washington Hall today. 
For details call Hamada at ext. 11060 or 
Gretchen Schoel at 565-1346. 

March 16 
Pre-registration forms available in the 

lobby of Blow Memorial Hall March 16- 
25. Requests due in Registrar's Office by 
March 26. 

March 18 
Acting President Melvyn Schiavelli 

invites students to come by and chat in¬ 
formally about issues that concern them, 
from 4-5 p.m. Sign up from 3-4 p.m. in 
Room 3 of The Brafferton. For details 
call Mary Anderson at ext. 11693. 

March 19 
"Columbian Encounter" lecture series. 

Newton Professor of History Judith Ewell, 
"Madness, Civilization, and the 
Quincentenary: The Conquistador of El 
Dorado." 

Greenhouse Volunteers 
Community gardners volunteer regularly to help out in the greenhouse atop Millington Hall. 

During their weekly visits they prune and repot specimens and coordinate plant sales. For 
more information on the volunteer program contact Martin Mathes at ext. 12238. Volunteers 
shown above on the job are, back row, left to right, Audrey Hoitsma, Ann Gregory, Henry Smith, 
Lucy King and Betty West. Front row, left to right, Ruth Maruca and Madelynn Watldnson. 

Society Of The Alumni Gala 

Auction Weekend Planned March 13-15 In New York 
By Virginia Collins 
Director Alumni Communications 
Society of the Alumni 

From vacation packages to artwork to 
movie memorabilia, the 1992 William 
and Mary New York Auction Weekend 

WilMam &Mary 
New York AuctionWeekend 

scheduled for March 13-15 offers some¬ 
thing for everyone. It's not too late for 

alumni, friends and members of the Wil¬ 
liam and Mary community to register 
for the Friday evening auction at Chris¬ 
tie's and related weekend activities. If a 
trip to New York is just not possible, 
however, you can still join in the excite¬ 
ment. Through Thursday, March 12, ab¬ 
sentee bids may be submitted for any of 
the more than 70 unique items donated 
by alumni, friends and businesses across 
the country. 

Bidders may choose from among such 
exhibition lots as a 14-day Danube River 
Cruise, an authentic schoolmaster's desk 
from the Wren Building or a collector's 
edition of Peter and Wendy, autographed 
by stars from the adventure movie 
"Hook," including Glenn Close, Robin 
Williams and Dustin Hoffman. Exciting 
vacation packages, exclusive collector's 
artwork and unique William and Mary 
gifts and memorabilia are some of the 
featured items that will be available at 
both the live and silent auction immedi¬ 
ately preceding it. 

Actress Glenn Close, a member of the 
Class of 1974, is serving as honorary chair 
of the event. She has donated several 
items, including her personal full-length 
ranch mink coat and the headboard from 
the movie, "The Big Chill," in which she 
starred with Kevin Kline. 

Coordinated by the Society of the 
Alumni in conjunction with members of 
the Society's New York 
City, north¬ 
ern NewJer-< 
sey anc 
s o u th e i 

^"""V 

alumni chapters, the 
auction weekend also 
includes a Saturday matinee perfor¬ 
mance of Broadway's "Dancing at 
Lughnasa" and an elegant dinner/dance 
afloat New York City's waterways, spon¬ 
sored by World Yacht, on Saturday 
evening. 

Proceeds from the auction will fund 
the New York City alumni chapter's gift 

to the Campaign for the Fourth Cen¬ 
tury: $100,000 to be divided equally 
among the Althea Hunt and Howard 
Scammon Theatre Endowment, the So¬ 
ciety of the Alumni Chapter Program¬ 
ming Endowment and a student scholar¬ 
ship endowment. 

The auction, which began as a New 
York City alumni chapter event in 1984, 
E B R A x i N G has grown in scope to 

include donors and 
participants from 
all over the coun¬ 
try. More than 450 

alumni and friends of 
the College at¬ 
tended the last New 

York Auction in 1990, and nearly $42,000 
was raised. 

For further information about the 
auction weekend and to obtain an auc¬ 
tion catalog with an absentee bidding 
form, call the Society of the Alumni at 
ext. 11173. Catalogs are $10 each. 

Bells Will Ring, Traffic Will Stop; Lord Botetourt Gets Buried Again 
By Jim Bradley 
Colonial Williamsburg Communications 

The citizens of the restored 18th-cen¬ 
tury capital of Colonial Williamsburg are 
burying their beloved governor again 
222 years after his death. 

Colonial Wil¬ 
liamsburg re-enacts 
the state funeral of 
royal Governor 
Norborne Berkeley, 
the Baron de Bote¬ 
tourt, March 7. 
Botetourt served as 
Governor General 
of the Colony from 
1768 to 1770. 

Led by a horse- 
drawn hearse laden 
with a black-draped 
coffin, at 2:15 p.m. 
the funeral cortege 
proceeds from the 
Governor's Palace 
to the Wren Building at the College of 
William and Mary. The solemn event re- 
enacts rites described in a 1770 edition 
of The Virginia Gazette. The funeral is 
part of the soldout 1992 Learning Week¬ 
end program, "Life Passages: Birth, Mar- 

A file photo of Lord Botetourt's statue in 
front of the Wren Building before it was moved 
to Swem Library. 

riage and Death in Colonial Virginia." 
As horses adorned in black plumage 

draw the hearse along the west side of 
Palace Green, costumed residents will 
leave their shops and homes to join the 
mourners. The procession will move 
along Duke of Gloucester Street west¬ 

ward to the Wren 
Building. Learning 
Weekend partici¬ 
pants will form the 
core of the proces¬ 
sion, portraying offi¬ 
cial mourners. 

The occasion will 
be marked by bells 
ringing in unison at 
Bruton Parish 
Church, the Capitol 
and the Wren Build¬ 
ing at 2:15 and 3:20 
p.m. and observance 
of an 18th-century 
tradition, distribu¬ 
tion of funeral bis¬ 

cuits to participants. 
To minimize modern intrusion, Wil¬ 

liamsburg City police will close intersec¬ 
tions at Nassau Street and Henry Street 
and a portion of Jamestown Road to al¬ 
low the cortege to pass. 

Lord Botetourt in his current location in the Boettourt Gallery of Swem Library. 

To augment the re-enacted funeral, 
special interpretations about the signifi¬ 
cance of death in the 18th century are 
offered at several sites. The interpreta¬ 
tions are open to ticketed visitors and 
Learning Weekend participants at the 
Courthouse, Brush-Everard House, Pas¬ 

teur-Gait Apothecary, Anthony Hay 
Cabinetmaking Shop, George Wythe 
House Laundry, Gold Ball silversmith, 
and the Millinery. In addition, a special 
exhibition of prints and artifacts will be 
at the Wallace Gallery. 

Christopher Wren Association Begins Publication Of Newsletter for Members 
There's a new pub¬ 
lication on cam¬ 
pus. Volume I, 
Number 1 of CWA 
News, detailing the 
activities of the 
Christopher Wren 
Association for 
Lifelong Learning, 
debuted last week. 

Now in its third 
semester, CWA has 
180 members en¬ 
rolled, of whom 48 

are new. The program committee is al¬ 
ready at work on a list of courses for the 
fall semester. An appreciation lunch for 
volunteer instructors will be held March 
27. 

Election of new officers and changes 
in by-laws will be brought up at the mem¬ 
bership meeting at 4 p.m., April 8. A 
wine-and-cheese reception will follow the 
session. Ruth Kernodle currently chairs 
the Board. Ruth and her husband, Wayne 
Kernodle, were founders of CWA. Both 
are professors emeriti of sociology—Ruth 
from Christopher Newport College, 

Wayne from William and Mary. 
Spring activities also include a retreat 

at Chanco Conference Center, April 21- 
22, and a day trip to Chrysler Museum, 
Waterside and Norfolk Botanical Gar¬ 
den, April 28. 

The first newsletter includes a two- 
page survey by the College relations com¬ 
mittee of CWA. Chair Carl Brown ex¬ 
plains that the committee is seeking ways 
to reciprocate the support and assistance 
being offered by the College to CWA. 
The Wightman Cup Room in William 

and Mary Hall has been made available 
to CWA for class sessions and meetings. 

The Christopher Wren Association has 
renewed its membership in the Elder- 
hostel Institute Network. Membership ad¬ 
vantages include eligibility for special 
overseas travel, domestic programs ar¬ 
ranged especially for network members 
and advice and information from the 
network office. 

For detailed information on CWA 
courses, call the CWA office, ext. 11079. 
The office is located in James Blair 308B. 

Rettig Edits New Book Giving Behind-The-Scenes Look At Reference Publishing 
The success of which single reference 

work built an entire publishing company? 
What popular reference book origi¬ 

nated out of the need to settle bar bets? 
How did Bartlett 's Familiar Quotations, 

Black's Law Dictionary and The Chicago 
Manual of Style come into prominence? 

The answer to these and many more 
questions come from "inside stories" in 
a new book, Distinguished Classics of Refer¬ 
ence Publishing, edited by James Rettig of 
the Swem Library staff. 

In fascinatingly informative essays, the 

book presents behind-the-scenes stories 
of three major English-language refer¬ 
ence books, from concept to comple¬ 
tion. The book explains how these no¬ 
table reference works have evolved to 
become the select and essential infor¬ 
mation sources used by librarians and 
library patrons today. 

The chapters are alphabetically orga¬ 
nized by the tides of the books. Each 
article explores the origin of and per¬ 
sons behind the book, lists the book's 
publication history, influence, present 

editorial practices and future directions, 
and includes a bibliography. 

The book also includes a compilation 
of more than 1,250 short chapter notes, 
profiles on each of the essay contribu¬ 
tors and a subject index. 

Rettig, assistant university librarian for 
reference and information services, is a 
member of the American Library 
Association's Reference and Subscription 
Books Review Committee and the edi¬ 
tor/author of the "Current Reference 

Books" column of the Wilson Library Bul¬ 
letin. 

He has reviewed nearly 2,000 new ref¬ 
erence books since 1981. In 1988, the 
ALA's Reference and Adult Services Di¬ 
vision awarded Rettig the Isadore Gil¬ 
bert Citation for "distinguished contri¬ 
bution to reference librarianship." 

Rettig authored one chapter in the 
book, as did John R. M. Lawrence, refer¬ 
ence and interlibrary loan librarian at 
Swem. 
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Billy Baxter Heading For California And Date On National TV 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1. 

"Needless to say, I was shocked when I 
received the magic telephone call," said 
Baxter. 'This has been my fourth year as 
a national finalist. It was all the more 
meaningful because I was in my final 
year of eligibility for the college compe¬ 
tition." 

In preparation for the show, Baxter 
says, he is browsing through trivia books 
and almanacs to work on quick recall of 
facts. "I certainly do not plan to memo¬ 

rize the entire world in a matter of 
weeks," he quipped. Baxter also plans to 
watch current shows and study the strat¬ 
egies of successful contestants. 

Baxter got good early training for his 
latest challenge as captain of the "Battle 
of the Brains" team from the Collegiate 
School in Richmond for three years and 
as a three-year veteran of the "College 
Bowl." "Hopefully, some of those experi¬ 
ences will come in handy," he says. 

A presidential scholar at the College, 
Baxter serves as assistant executive di¬ 

rector of the Student Advancement As¬ 
sociation, service project coordinator for 
Omicron Delta Kappa leadership frater¬ 
nity and treasurer for Mortar Board. He 
is also a tour guide for the admission 
office and an orientation aide. Baxter is 
also a president's aide and serves on the 
Senior Class Gift Committee. He is a 
member of Phi Delta Sigma, Alpha 
Lambda Delta, Omicron Delta Epsilon 
and Pi Sigma Alpha national honor soci¬ 
eties. Baxter is majoring in government 
with a minor in economics. 

Of his upcoming trip Baxter says, 'This 
is a great opportunity not only for me, 
but also the College. The experience 
will give William and Mary some positive 
publicity that money cannot buy in these 
budget-crunch times. I appreciate very 
much the support that the College com¬ 
munity has given me." 

Baxter advises anyone with any inter¬ 
est in 'Jeopardy!" to try out. It took him 
six years to get on the show, but he feels 
the wait was worth it. 

Recent Grants 

Anthropology 
Archaeological Projects Center 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Cultural Re¬ 
source Preservation Plan, City of Peters¬ 
burg," Okerlund and Associates, $3,595. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Archaeological 
Services for the Proposed Riverview Farm 
Park Property, Newport News," City of 
Newport News, $9,903. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Cultural Re¬ 
source Overview Survey of the Timber- 
neck Farm, Gloucester County, Va.," Vir¬ 
ginia Institute of Marine Science, $9,612. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Phase II Evalu¬ 
ation of Site 44RD, proposed Route 3 
Project, Richmond and Westmoreland 
Counties," Virginia Department of Trans¬ 
portation, $14,476. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Phase I Ar¬ 
chaeological Survey of the Fire Protec¬ 
tion Facilities/Water Lines, Gloucester 
Point, Virginia Institute of Marine Sci¬ 
ence, $2,457. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Archaeological 
Resource Overview of the Ash Lawn- 
Highland Property," Ash Lawn-Highland, 
$2,277. 

Blanton, Dennis B., co-director/re¬ 
search, and Donald W. Linebaugh, co- 
director/administration, "Phase II Archi¬ 
tectural Evaluation of the Ruther Glen 
Concrete Railroad Bridge, Route 652 
Project, Caroline County," Virginia De¬ 
partment of Transportation, $6,370. 

Moyer, Curtis, archaeologist, "Conser¬ 
vation of Magnolia Frange Objects," M.E. 
Howe, $225. 

Computer Science 
Nicol, David M., assistant professor, 

"A Study of Combined Reliability and 
Performance Modeling," National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administration, 
$20,000. 

Sivertson, W. Eugene, Jr., senior re¬ 
search associate, "Forest Land Cover 
Remote Sensing Inventory Maps," Vir¬ 
ginia Department of Forestry, $33,330. 

Physics 
Krakauer, Henry, professor, "First Prin¬ 

ciples Calculations Using Linear Re¬ 
sponse Theory for Ferroelectrics," Of¬ 
fice of Naval Research, $71,000. 

Namkung, Juock S., research scien¬ 
tist, "Optical Nondestructive Evaluation," 
National Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration, $56,000. 

Welch, Christopher S., research sci¬ 
entist, "Theoretical and Numerical Mod¬ 
eling," National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, $76,000. 

Psychology 
Nezlek, John P., associate professor, 

and Constance Pilkington, visiting assis¬ 
tant professor, "Alcohol Consumption 
and Everyday Social Interactions," Alco¬ 
holic Beverage Medical Research Foun¬ 
dation, $41,000. 

School of Education 
Bruno, Donald S., executive director, 

VUSA, "VUSA Urban Fellows Institute," 
Virginia Department of Education, 
$12,000. 

Marshall-Wythe School of Law 
Bland, Denise, lecturer, "Post-Convic¬ 

tion Assistance Project," U.S. Department 
of Justice, $16,000. 

Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science/ School of Marine Science 

Grant Awards, Dec. 1991-Feb. 1992 

Burreson, Eugene M., associate pro¬ 
fessor, and Juanita Walker, laboratory spe¬ 
cialist, "Integrated Physiological Investi¬ 
gation of the Effects of Protozoan Para¬ 
sitism in the Oyster, Crassostrea mrginica," 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad¬ 
ministration, $15,882. 

Burreson, Eugene M., associate pro¬ 
fessor, Roger Mann, professor, Bruce 
Barber, assistant professor, and John 
Graves, assistant professor, "Rejuvenation 
of the Chesapeake Bay Oyster Industry: 
Development of Disease Resistant 
Crassostrea virginica and Assessment of 
Disease Resistance in Crassostrea gigas," 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Con¬ 
sortium, $65,000. 

Chu, Fu-Lin E., associate professor, 
"Nutritional Requirement and Microen¬ 
capsulated Diets for Hybrid Striped Bass 
Larvae," National Oceanic and Atmo¬ 
spheric Administration/Virginia Gradu¬ 
ate Marine Science Consortium, $24,675. 

Colvocoresses, James, assistant pro¬ 
fessor, "Estimation of Juvenile Striped 
Bass Relative Abundance in the Virginia 
Portion of the Chesapeake Bay," U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, $69,521. 

Diaz, Robert J., associate professor, 
"Sediment Profile Survey in Capital Re¬ 
gional District Outfalls, Vancouver, Brit¬ 
ish Columbia," EVS Consultants, $20,000. 

DuPaul, William D., professor, "Ma¬ 
rine Advisory Services," National Oce¬ 
anic and Atmospheric Administration/ 
Virginia Graduate Marine Science Con¬ 
sortium, $456,007. 

Haas, Leonard W., associate profes¬ 
sor, Richard L. Wetzel, professor, "Nutri¬ 
ent Limitation in the Chesapeake Bay: 
Nutrient Bioassays in the Virginia Bay 
System," National Oceanic and Atmo¬ 
spheric Administration, $38,765. 

Hardaway, C. Scott, marine scientist, 
"Development of Shoreline Erosion Soft¬ 
ware (SEASware)," National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, $27,840. 

Kirkley, James E., assistant professor, 
William D. DuPaul, professor, "Decision- 
Making Behavior and Economic Infor¬ 
mation Needs for Regulating the U.S. 

Sea Scallop Fishery," National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration/Vir¬ 
ginia Graduate Marine Science Consor¬ 
tium, $46,436. 

Loesch, Joseph G., professor, "Statis¬ 
tical Algorithms for Stock Identification 
of Marine Resource Organisms," Na¬ 
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin¬ 
istration/Virginia Graduate Marine Sci¬ 
ence Consortium, $6,523. 

Neilson, Bruce N., professor, "Main- 
stem Monitoring, Chesapeake Bay," En¬ 
vironmental Protection Agency, 
$277,203. 

Orth, Robert J., associate professor, 
Kenneth A. Moore, instructor, "Sub¬ 
merged Aquatic Vegetation, 1991 Sur¬ 
vey," Maryland Department of Natural 
Resources, $30,000. 

Posenau, John H., assistant research 
scientist, "GIS Development of State Per¬ 
mitting Functions," National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration, $3,500. 

Rhodes, Martha, instructor, and 
Howard I. Kator, associate professor, 
"Study of the Lake Matoaka Watershed," 
College of William and Mary, $20,844. 

Schaffner, Linda C, assistant profes¬ 
sor, and Rebecca M. Dickhut, assistant 
professor, "Role of Benthic Communi¬ 
ties in Sediment-associated Tox Organic 
Chemical Fate and Transport in Lower 
Chesapeake Bay," National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration/Virginia 
Graduate Marine Science Consortium, 
$100,000. 

Schaffner, Linda C, assistant profes¬ 
sor, and Robert J. Diaz, associate profes¬ 
sor, "Chesapeake Bay Benthic Commu¬ 
nity Restoration Goals," Environmental 
Protection Agency, $6,183. 

Van Montfrans, Jacques, instructor, 
Romuald N. Lipcius, assistant professor, 
Robert J. Orth, associate professor, "Re¬ 
cruitment Dynamics of the Blue Crab: 
Patterns, Processes, and Fisheries Appli¬ 
cations," National Oceanic and Atmo¬ 
spheric Administration/Virginia Gradu¬ 
ate Marine Science Consortium, $96,533. 

Weeks-Perkins, Anne, associate pro¬ 
fessor, and Nantarika Issarasak, gradu¬ 
ate student, "Immunological Studies of 
the Tiger Shrimp," Chulalongkorn Uni¬ 
versity, $400. 

Grant/Contract Awards 

Austin, HA., professor, and James 
Colvocoresses, assistant professor, "An¬ 
alysis of Young-of-the-Year Striped Bass 
Index," National Marine Fisheries Ser¬ 
vice, $27,000. 

Diaz, Robert J., associate professor, 
"Radiological Sampling," Newport News 
Shipyard, $8,200. 

Hershner, Carl, associate professor, 
"Wildlife Assessment: Natural vs. Man- 
made Marsh," National Oceanic and At¬ 
mospheric Administration, $25,000. 

Kator, Howard I., associate professor, 
"Manual of Procedures for Analysis of 

Molluscan Shellfish and Growing Wa¬ 
ters," National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration," $23,921. 

Kator, Howard I., associate professor, 
Martha Rhodes, instructor, "Evaluation 
of Colifages Male-specific as Candidate 
Indicators of Fecal Contamination in 
Point and Non-Point Source Impacted 
Shellfish Growing Areas," National Oce¬ 
anic and Atmospheric Administration, 
$62,853. 

Kator, Howard I., associate professor, 
Martha Rhodes, instructor, and Gerald 
Johnson, professor of geology, "Selected 
Bacteriophages as Indicators of Septic 
Contamination of Groundwater." Vir¬ 
ginia Water Resources Research Center, 
$23,628. 

Kuo, Albert Y., professor, "Far-field 
Modelling and Prediction of Resus- 
pended Sediment Plumes Induced by 
Dredging Operations: Presentation," 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers/Vicks- 
burg, $2,400. 

Loesch, Joseph G., professor, "Moni¬ 
toring of Striped Bass Abundance, Rap¬ 
pahannock River," National Marine Fish¬ 
eries Service, $60,000. 

Mann, Roger, professor, "Assessment 
of Oyster Populations in the Area of the 
Lafayette Bridge," Virginia Department 
of Transportation, $3,601. 

Orth, Robert J., associate professor, 
"Survey of Distribution and Abundance 
of Submerged Aquatic Vegetation in the 
Chesapeake Bay," National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, $25,000. 

Orth, Robert J., associate professor, 
Kenneth A. Moore, instructor, "Survey 
of Distribution and Abundance of Sub¬ 
merged Aquatic Vegetation in the Chesa¬ 
peake Bay," U. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser¬ 
vice, $30,000. 

Orth, Robert J., associate professor, 
Kenneth A. Moore, marine scientist, 
"1991 Submerged Aquatic Vegetation 
Distribution and Abundance Survey of 
Chespeake Bay and Tributaries includ¬ 
ing Chincoteague Bay," Environmental 
Protection Agency, $135,000. 

Smith, Craig, associate research sci¬ 
entist, "Enhancement and Continued 
Management of the Virginia Toxics Da¬ 
tabase," Virginia Water Control Board, 
$33,111. 

Theberge, N. Bardett, professor, "In¬ 
ventory of State-owned Lands in Ac¬ 
comack and Northampton Counties and 
Recommendations for Future Action," 
Chesapeake Bay Commission, $41,000. 

Unger, Michael A., assistant research 
scientist, "Sediment Sample Collection," 
National Institute of Standards and Tech¬ 
nology, $2,200. 
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NOTES 

On the Hill 
The Yorktown Arts Foundation will 

sponsor ajuried show of works in any 
media March 15-April 25. 

For details, call 898-3076. 

In Richmond 
The Women's Resource Center of 

the University of Richmond is spon¬ 
soring a one-day conference, "Devel¬ 
oping Your Inner Power," from 8:45 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., March 7 at Tyler 
Haynes Commons on the Uof R cam¬ 
pus. Keynote speakers will be two 
W&M alumnae, Sarah Brady and 
Phyllis E. Galanti. 

For details call (804)289-8020. 

Peninsula Women's 
Network 

Mini-Spring Fashion Show, noon, 
Tuesday, March 31, Gloucester Room, 
Hospitality House. For reservations 
call 229-6111 or 220-1305. 

Boyd To Speak 
To Unitarian Universalists 

Jack G. Boyd, manager of training 
and public relations for Canon Vir¬ 
ginia in Newport News, will speak on 
"U.S.-Japan Trade, Opportunity or 
Challenge?" at 9:45 a.m., Sunday, 
March 8 at the Clara Byrd Baker 
School, 3131 Ironbound Road. The 
program is part of a monthly forum 
series sponsored by the Williamsburg 
Unitarian Universalists and is free and 
open to the public. 

Prior to joining Canon in 1988, 
Boyd spent 14 years in Japan as in¬ 
structor and English department 
chairman at the American School in 
Tokyo. He holds a master of divinity 
degree from Wesley Theological Semi¬ 
nary in Washington, D.C. 

Boyd's presentation will be followed 
at 11 a.m. by the weekly worship ser¬ 
vice of the Williamsburg Unitarian 
Universalists. 

For more information call 220- 
6830. 

Contemporary Ballet's 
'Hansel and GreteP 

"Hansel and Gretel," an original 
two-act ballet, will be presented by 
the Contemporary Ballet Theatre and 
School at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, March 
14 and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 15 in 
Phi Beta Kappa Memorial Hall. Per¬ 
formances are also scheduled at 
Hampton Roads Academy, March 7 
and 8. 

Tickets from $6 to $10 are avail¬ 
able at all Ticket Master outlets. 

For ticket information call 229- 
8535. 

20th Century 
Gallery 

Oil paintings by Walt Jurkiewicz 
of Port Henry, N.Y., will be dis¬ 
played at the Twentieth Century 
Gallery through March 28. 

The gallery, at 219 North 
Boundary St., is open, free to the 
public, Tuesday through Saturday 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on 
Sundays from noon to 5 p.m. 

New PBK Scholarship 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1. 

Board in June  1892 and served until 
March 1905. 

He wrote an appropriation bill for 
the United States government to indem¬ 
nify the College for damages to its build¬ 
ings and other property made by Fed¬ 
eral soldier during the Civil War. The 
campus was taken by Federal troops in 
1862. The Brafferton was used for a time 

as quarters for the commanding officer 
of the Union garrison occupying Wil¬ 
liamsburg. In 1862 the Sir Christopher 
Wren Building was set on fire by soldiers 
of the 5th Pennsylvania Cavalry without 
authorization of their commander. The 
College was finally indemnified in 1893. 

Colonel Lamb was also instrumental 
in the revival of the Alpha of Virginia 
Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on Dec. 9, 
1893. 

CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISEMENTS 
Classified ads are included as a service to members of the College community and will be accepted from 

faculty, staff, students and alumni only. Ads should be no longer than 40 words and must be submitted in 
zmiting to the William and Mary News office no later than 5 p.m. on the Friday preceding the first insertion. 

FOR SALE 
Guitar, acoustic, Yamaha, with case. Excellent 

condition. $200. Call 229-5268 after 5 p.m. (3/25) 

Two dark pine end tables (one square and one 
octagon) with storage space. $50. Call 220-2784. 
(3/25) 

One-way ticket to Albuquerque, N.M., March 
24. $65, negotiable. Leave message for Amy at ext. 
14867. (3/18) 

'87 Hyundai Excel SE, 5-speed, 3-door, sun roof, 
AC, new tires, excellent condition. $3,000. Call 
565-1386. (3/18) 

Living room set (sofa, loveseat, chair). All for 
$65. Call 642-7278 (VIMS) or 642-5035 (after 5 
p.m.) (3/18) 

'88 Honda Prelude SI, 4-wheel drive, 5-speed, 
black with black interior, non-smoker, exceptional 
mechanical condition. One year left on full ex¬ 
tended warranty. Unbelievable car! $9,200. Call 
565-1386. (3/18) 

1986 Jeep CJ-7, 5-speed, soft top, one owner, 
excellent condition, $5,300. Call 565-2780. (3/18) 

IBM XT computer, 2 MG hard drive, DOS 
manuals, monochrome monitor, $350. IBM printer, 
whisper quiet, letter quality print with sheet feeder 
and extra print cartridges, $200. IBM electronic 
typewriter, model #65, with memory and auto-type 
features, $200. Call 253-5606, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. (3/18) 

Room size rugs: large unbound remnants, can 
be cut to fit. One 12'xl7', taupe; two 12'xl2', grey. 

The following positions at the College are 
open to all qualified individuals, unless oth¬ 
erwise noted. Visit the Office of Personnel 
Services, Thiemes House, 303 Richmond 
Road, for information, a listing of vacancies 
and application forms, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Call ext. 13150. All applicants must 
submit a completed Commonwealth of Vir¬ 
ginia Application form to the Office of Per¬ 
sonnel Services. 

Deadline for applying for the following 
positions is 5 p.m., Friday, March 6, unless 
otherwise noted. Postmarks will not be hon¬ 
ored. 

Office Services Assistant (Unclassified)— 
$6.49 per hour, part time, approximately 
30 hours per week. #H458. Location: Law 
School. 

Painter (Unclassified)—$7.76 per hour, part 
time, approximately 30 hours per week. 
#H542 and #H536. Location: Facilities 
Management. 

library Assistant (Unclassified)—$9.27 per 
hour, part time, approximately 20 hours 
per week, flexible schedule 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Monday-Friday #H052. Location: Fine 
Arts. 

Program Support Technician (Grade 6)— 
Entry salary $16,135. #475. Location: Per¬ 
sonnel Services. 

Fiscal Technician (Grade 6)—Entry salary 
$16,135. Overtime may be required. #604. 
Location: CEBAF (Newport News). 

Mechanical Engineer Senior (Grade 13)— 
Entry salary $30,105. #624. Location: Fa¬ 
cilities Management. 

The following positions are limited to applica¬ 
tions from current William and Mary and VIMS 
employees only: 

Architectural Consultant (Grade 14)—Entry 
salary $32,910. Restricted appointment 
with funding subject to renewal June 30, 
1994. #625. Location: Facilities Manage¬ 
ment. 

Utility Serviceman (Grade 3)—Entry salary 
$12,351. #088. Location: VIMS (Buildings 
and Grounds). Deadline March 13. 

Great for apartment or dorm. All three for $200. 
Call 565-1386. (3/18) 

Good firewood: seasoned oak, hickory and 
maple. $103 delivered and stacked in Williams¬ 
burg area, $90 if you pick up. Call Jonnie at 565- 
1158, leave message. (3/4) 

Cocktail table, 2 end tables (1 hexagon, 1 rect¬ 
angle), all with bottom shelf and glass top, pecan 
veneer. $90 for all 3. Roomy 6-drawer desk, match¬ 
ing file cabinet, dark wood veneer. $90 for both. 
Kingsize headboard, solid hardwood, dark finish, 
$35. Call 2204)641 (home) or ext. 13523. (3/4) 

Queens Lake, 3,000 sq. ft. brick ranch, 4 large 
BRs, 2-1/2 baths, extra large living, dining and 
family rooms, oak flooring, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, oversized 2-car garage, 1.3 acre wooded lot. 
Community clubhouse, tennis, pools and marina. 
$206,500, negotiable. Sale by owner, call 220-3408. 
(3/4) 

FOR RENT 
Hubbard Lane, single family house, 3 BRs, 2 

baths, fireplace, garage, gas heat, central air. No 
pets. Available April 1. $650 per month. Call 229- 
2712 after 5 p.m. (3/25) 

Vacation cottage, Nags Head MP6. Enjoy spring 
break or summer at the beach! 2 BRs, sleeps 6. 
Central heat and AC, washer/dryer, microwave, 2 
cable TVs, VCR and phone. Off-season rates, $40 
nightly. Summer rates, $350 per week. Families 
only. No pets. Call Betty Jo at ext. 13433 (days) or 
566-1075 (evenings). (3/4) 

Roommate. Comforts of home. Executive liv- 

EMPLOYMENT 

ing for mature students or single professional. 
Clean, furnished house with cathedral ceilings, 
wooded riverfront neighborhood with beach and 
marina, tennis, big park, lake and more. AC, all 
appliances, dishes, huge deck, grill. $295, share 
expenses with '85 W&M grad. No smokers. Call 
2204)892. (3/25) 

SERVICES 
Boarding kennel services now available at Wil¬ 

liamsburg SPCA, 430 Waller Mill Rd. Complimen¬ 
tary bath at pickup. Cats or small dogs, $8 per day; 
dogs, 25-50 lbs., $9 per day; dogs over 50 lbs., $10 
per day. Special rates for more than one animal. 
Call 229-3027 Monday-Friday, 11 a.m.-4 p.m., Sat¬ 
urday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

WANTED 

Dependable babysitter with car. To care for 11- 
and 8-year-old boys for the summer, Monday-Thurs¬ 
day, 7:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. Pool privileges, job 
could be shared by two people. Call 229-5822 after 
5:30 p.m. (3/25) 

Driver going to Easton, Pa., over spring break, 
willing to haul small trailer in return for expenses 
and fee to be negotiated. Call 220-6157 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., weekdays. (3/4) 

LOST 

Plain gold chain, approximately 24" long with 
two small nugget charms. Lost in vicinity of Wight- 
man Cup Room at W&M Hall or PBK. Call 220- 
9626. Please leave message. (3/18) 

FOUND 

Puppy, Wednesday, Feb. 26, inside Blow Hall. 
Wearing flea collar, blonde body and black snout. 
To identify and claim, call ext. 12960 during office 
hours. Ask for Tom or Beth. (3/25) 

Reves Center for International Studies 
Assistant Director for Programs Abroad 

The College of William and Mary invites applicadons for the 
position of Assistant Director for Programs Abroad. The individual 
will serve as Assistant Director of the Reves Center for International 
Studies with specific responsibility for the areas of study abroad and 
international students. Duties will include: 

• managing the Study Abroad Office, including its library, data 
base, and advising operations; 

• promoting study abroad among the College's faculty and stu¬ 
dents; 

• administering established foreign study programs, including 
management of budgets, coordination of applications and en 
rollments, recruitment of participants and staff, preparation 
of transcripts, evaluation of programs; 

• assisting in enrollment of foreign students requesting F-l visas 
and orientation of foreign exchange scholars; 

• facilitating new international study opportunities and ex¬ 
changes; 

• cooperating with other administrators in support of interna¬ 
tional study programs at the College and abroad; 

• furthering the educational goals of the Reves Center as a cata¬ 
lyst for its international studies opportunities here and over 
seas. 

Candidates should hold an advanced degree and present a mini¬ 
mum of two years experience in international education; previous 
employment in foreign study administration desirable; demonstrated 
ability in organizing and managing a small office highly recom¬ 
mended; working knowledge of a foreign language required, with 
residential experience abroad strongly suggested. 

Applications: Complete file, including at least two reference 
letters, should be sent to: Dr. Craig Canning, Associate Director, 
Reves Center for International Studies, College of William and Mary, 
P.O. Box 8795, Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795. Phone (804)221-3590. 

The Assistant Director's position is a professional appointment 
beginning on June 1,1992. Review of applications will begin on April 
1 and continue until the position is filled. 

The College of William and Mary is an EEO/AA employer. 



CALENDAR 
March 4, 1992 

Campus 
Wednesday, March 4 
VIMS Seminar on Development of Environ¬ 

mental Public Policy: "Environmental 
Policy Applications: Pulp Mill Policies," 
Michael A. Bellance, manager, environ¬ 
mental affairs, Chesapeake Corporation, 
Watermen's Hall, 3 p.m. For information, 
call 642-7099. 

W&M Astronomical Society: Peter Gorin, 
graduate student, will give an overview of 
the Russian space program, Small Hall 
conference room, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, March 5 
Town & Gown Lunch: 'The United States of 

Europe?" Paul Whiteley, professor of gov¬ 
ernment, CC ballroom, 12:15 p.m. 

Commonwealth Center Seminar: "William 
James as Anarchist," Deborah Coon, 
Charles Warren Center, Harvard Univ., 
Botetourt Theatre, Swem Library, 5 p.m. 

Lecture: "Creating a Participatory Democ¬ 
racy in Poland: The Role of Education," 
Zbyszko Melosik, assistant professor of 
comparative education, Adam Mickiewicz 
Univ., Poznan, Poland; Reves Room, Reves 
Center, 7:30 p.m. 

"Columbian Encounter" Lecture Series: 
"Santiago and the Cristos de Cana: Colo¬ 
nial Religion and Quincentenary Meta¬ 
phors," William B. Taylor, professor of his¬ 
tory, UVA, Washington 201, 7:30 p.m. 

Winter Concert: W&M Concert Band, PBK, 8 
p.m. Free. 

Friday, March 6 
Deadline for submission of BSA funding re¬ 

quests. For information, call ext. 13271 or 
13270. 

Saturday, March 7 
Spring Break begins (through March 15) 
Project Mandala classes for gifted minority 

students begin (Saturdays through May 
2), Washington Hall, 9-11:30 a.m. 

Men's gymnastics, Great Lakes Champion¬ 
ship, W&M Hall; prelims, noon; finals, 7 
p.m. 

Sunday, March 8 
Video: "Vincent: A Dutchman," Muscarelle 

Museum, 4 p.m. 

Monday, March 9 
Video: "Vincent: A Dutchman," Muscarelle 

Museum, 12:15 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 10 
HACE meeting, Millington aud., 1 p.m. 
CommonHealth "Food for Thought" series: 

"Rats! Those Fats!" CC, room C, 12:15 to 1 
p.m. For information, call ext. 12776. 

Thursday, March 12 
No Town & Gown Lunch, spring break. 

Sunday, March 15 
Gallery Talk: "East Meets West: Japanese Tra¬ 

dition in Western Prints," Michelle Paetz, 
Muscarelle Museum, 3 p.m. Video: "Raoul 
Duly: Painter and Decorator," 4 p.m. 

Capriole: "A Birthday Celebration for Claudio 
Monteverdi," Wmsbg. Regional Library 
Theatre, 8 p.m. 

Monday, March 16 
Video: "Raoul Dufy: Painter and Decorator," 

Muscarelle Museum, 12:15 p.m. 
Italian Cinema: "Pane E Cioccolate" (Bread 

and Chocolate), Brusati, 1973, Washing¬ 
ton 201, 2 and 7 p.m 

Tuesday, March 17 
CommonHealth "Food for Thought" series: 

"Shaking Off Sugar and Salt"; CC, room 
C, 12:15 to 1 p.m. For information, call 
ext. 12776. 

Gallery Talk: Marianna Pineda, sculpture, 
Andrews, 3:30 p.m. 

Lake Matoaka Restoration Initiative, CC, 2nd 
floor, 7 p.m. For information, call ext. 
14919. 

Concert: W&M Percussion Ensemble, Ewell 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 18 
Deadline  for  Commencement student 

speaker applications. For information, call 
ext. 11236. 

Thursday, March 19 
Third Thursday: "Early 20th-century Mas¬ 

ters," Muscarelle Museum, 10:15 a.m. 
Town & Gown Lunch: "Matoaka: A Limnetic 

Dilemma," Judith Kator, CC ballroom, 
12:15 p.m. 

Diana 
Freedman and 
Ed Whitacre, 
Capriole 
dancers, who will 
perform in the 
March 15 tribute 
to composer 
Claudio 
Monteverdi. 

The Departure, etching, J.J. Tissot, French, 19th century. Muscarelle Museum. 

Women's Studies Brown Bag Lunch: "Abor¬ 
tion and the State in Early America, 1790- 
1830," Chandos Brown, assistant profes¬ 
sor of history; Charles Center lounge, 
Tucker basement, 12:30 to 1:45 p.m. Bev¬ 
erages and cookies provided. 

"Columbian Encounter" Lecture Series: 
"Madness, Civilization, and the Quincen¬ 
tenary: The Conquistador of El Dorado," 
Judith Ewell, Newton Professor of History, 
Washington 201, 7:30 p.m. 

Women's Studies Lecture: "Daughters of War¬ 
riors: Legacies of Growing Up in the Ulti¬ 
mate Patriarchy," Mary Edwards Wertsch 
'73, Millington auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 

Concert: W&M Jazz Ensemble, PBK, 8 p.m. 
Admission: $2. 

Saturday, March 21 
Comprehensive Recycling Day, W&M Hall 

parking lot, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Sunday, March 22 
Video: "Georgia O'Keefe," Muscarelle Mu¬ 

seum, 4 p.m. 

Monday, March 23 
Video: "Georgia O'Keefe," Muscarelle Mu¬ 

seum, 12:15 p.m. 
Italian Cinema: "II Gattopardo" (The Leop¬ 

ard), Visconti, 1963, Washington 201, 2 
and 7 p.m 

Tuesday, March 24 
CommonHealth "Food for Thought" series: 

"What's In Your Food"; CC.Room C, 12:15 
to 1 p.m. For information, call ext. 12776. 

Lake Matoaka Restoration Initiative, CC, 2nd 
floor, 7 p.m. For information, call ext. 
14919. 

Exhibits 

Wren Chapel Recital: organ recital of 18th- 
century music, Wren Chapel, College of 
W&M, every Saturday, 11 a.m. 

Bruton Parish Church by candlelight: musi¬ 
cal program, Tuesdays and Saturdays 
through Jan., 8 p.m. 

Colonial Williamsburg 
DeWitt Wallace Decorative Arts Gallery 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., daily. For informa¬ 

tion, call 220-7724. 

Contemporary Ballet Theatre 
"Hansel and Gretel," March 7, 8 p.m. and 

March 8, 2:30 p.m. at Hampton Roads 
Academy, Newport News; March 14, 7:30 
p.m. and March 15, 2:30 p.m. at Phi Beta 
Kappa Memorial Hall. Tickets, $6 to $10 
at Ticketmaster outlets beginningjan. 27. 
For information, call 229-8535. 

Jamestown Setdement 
Open daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For information, 

call 229-1607. 
Exhibit: "Images of Earth and Sky," through 

March 22. 

Mariners' Museum, J. Clyde Morris and 
Warwick Blvds., Newport News 

Talks, Tours & Tea: March 5: "Powhatan In¬ 
dians—A Rich Heritage," Shirley Custalow 
McGowan, Mattaponi Indian Reservation; 
March 19: "A New Look at an Old War¬ 
rior," Dinah Hill, educational coordina¬ 
tor, Monitor National Marine Sanctuary; 
March 26: "Age of Exploration Gallery— 
A Behind the Scenes Look," Ray Foster, 
gallery project director, The Mariners' 
Museum. Admission to individual talks, 
$6 at the door, $2 for faculty, staff and 
students making advance reservations. 

On the Hill/Yorktown Arts Foundation, 
121 Alexander Hamilton Blvd., York- 
town 

Hours: Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. For informa¬ 
tion, call 898-3076. 

Juried show of works in any media March 15- 
April 25. 

Peninsula Women's Network 
March 31: Mini-Spring Fashion Show, "Hit 

or Miss," Hospitality House, Gloucester 
room, noon. For information and reser¬ 
vations, call 229-6111 or 220-1305. 

20th Century Gallery 
Hours: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through 

Saturday; noon to 5 p.m., Sunday. 
Exhibits: Oil paintings by Letty Frazier and 

Nancy Morgan-Barnes; oil paintings by 
Walt Jurkiewicz of Port Henry,  N.Y. 
(through March 28). 

Yorktown Victory Center 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., daily. For informa¬ 

tion, call 887-1776. 
Exhibits and films: Yorktown's role in the 

American Revolution; "The Road to York- 
town" (film); and the "Witnesses to Revo¬ 
lution" gallery, telling personal stories of 
individuals affected by the Revolution. A 
new section of the gallery focusing on 
African-Americans' participation in the 
Revolution opened Feb. 1. 

Muscarelle Museum 
Through April 5 
"Lila Katzen Quincentenary Sculpture Exhi¬ 

bition: Isabel, Columbus and the Statue 
of Liberty" 

"East Meets West: Japanese Tradition in West¬ 
ern Prints" 

Andrews Gallery 
Sculpture by Marianna Pineda 

Community 
This column is devoted to events in Wil¬ 

liamsburg and surrounding areas that would 
be of interest to members of the College commu¬ 
nity. We will accept entries, on a space avail¬ 
able basis, of concerts, lectures, exhibits and 
other events open to the general public. 

The William (z? Alary i\ews is issued weekly 
during the school year for faculty, staff and 
students of the College and distributed on 
campus Wednesday afternoons. 

News items and advertisements should 
be delivered to the News Office, James Blair 
310A (221-2639), no later than 5 p.m. the 
Friday before publication. Notices for the 
calendar should be delivered to the News 
Office no later than 5 p.m. the Wednesday 
before publication. 

Barbara Ball, editor 
Marilyn Carlin, desktop publishing 
Publications Office, production 
News deadline: Fridays, 5p.m. 


